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it tu j illi. I all kinds of I'll- Nir.il,, ruiI MhIi'
.lit phi nil! and Mil 'i u t'lt Bills. We do nil work iieutl.ummhiI ot llieii Hpirit which("A A t.ii cleanly. Do you mi'imI au.v thing m thislent if outride dictation. OutIs In 1c ii line? tlieu call nnrl us hi unto us itit.- din- - dolliir ti year. Jiistyautiy postal card and wi will be at juur service.

"INDI5PENDENT,,-"IvTV- K AND LET LIVE.'
VOb XX. No. 46

Reading R. R.' System.

Lehigh Valloy Division
Arr.uwemcri of l'ltwrngri

Si 111 H
- in Errw r

Mv tr. .isoa. (

TI.AINS M.ll1fllITN
.i Vimirknii.t New ViK ".''

On, ri !. & 7.?' in
i Chunk uml IMiuli-n- ' fi.JS.d.Mi

in i wi, 4.:tr .uiil 7 p in
I.Ainl.frivIlk .mil I nittmi r. .m, p.W ami

.l.itliiJtou, i .il.r. iinitii, Altfiitnv.il, KHli
m nut l.isi.m, 7 id, !HMi, ii r.i. 11 i. F.

ia .'i1, unf.4 r '. 7.i inl lOJTpm.
i'n ii. uli iHiluiimi iioihisMiiitli .ii rt.8, ti.47.

M ,,nil ii i'a in i'. niir, i it. ft a mitl
ii in

I'lllll'Itllltll 111'' til IIMl ll.lft.ltl, I

mill 7 x v in
v.owm ins, l,.'(ii).h ip. t liTifnnl, Iaii

wiiit.- Hull, rMiv , .uitl llnkfiitlniiriii.i
47, tih) ' r.l 6. II ii. ill., IJV. --M", 4. 7

.(nil H '7 li

HiMi , m'liupki.'i'.TJi.n ui.ll r.nnclUA..
IU 4 10, ., 7.1., , 'I.UHL HI. HH'l

' iNU.".!iiiiTiy ami ll.ih ton tirw, 7.4.1 mid
ill 4 HP.fV.lft WM phi JM ilumiv i:it . siifii.iinloiiti nuil AHimiiu

ii mm 11 " a i" .'i v".1 ;
,1 Mt IMriilfl .mil Miiuw.MlH. r.. ...inn"

.1 H in. lr. 111.
" I, 7 11., II I1.12.1IKI ll.r. .i

J III , 4.1",7.I7 mill 7 1. 11.111 il
I.ii Willi.. 1I.IM-I- rtilk. .luirn-uni- l ct.iiiIoii
...,1) .411.1 II. 11.111 1.1.'. '..1 ., 7.17 li'l lO.f'

I)
I'nr IMIHton nuil 1.. R II. .limn., 7,n, 9,3.1, ami

, .1 i.to 4.10, 7.17 lllil 10 .1 i. 111.

'luiikliiiiiiiiK'k 7,1' iiihI 11..J a. liuj 4.10.
S Iftnnil ui'.l 11.111.

u,i.-i',i- . Aiii.iirn, IMiih .1 inn! I.eneTa 11.5.1

t"....1! .J'.'il'i.. Tnnihlj. Hiiri. Wiirfrlv. Ki

ll Ir.i, Jtiii'lifHti-r- , llilfful lOftKiiia VnU liuil lln
u.m.i anil 10.04 p. in.

I .rl'.muni wnlllir Wmt l.i M.iluiiianpa ill
J in P in. "

SDNII.1V TltAlNS.
i 01k c.o; nuil u.lla in., 517 unci 7.ai

'''tor Vlill.uli'lnlil 7 57 n. 111.: 2..' '. it mi'l m

Ph'ir r.uton anil lnurnnHati stimuli., aw,
j,,, 11 17 n.ni.i msjiJa. it.17 ami o.ic .. m
1'i.r Mhai-l- ciiunk 8.11. tf; U II !

A. la 8 on, r..l, H.4I, ami U.3B p, ni.
! ,ir lt,id in nt n 7 a. 111. : 2.1a ami 7.ai p. 111.

if IU4li.j.ll and II ,'" aw and I0.M

Mahanoy Oil' and Slifinncliwli 0 w, ll.lo
1, m.. anil .to-- p. 111.

) r lntMllle at 1152 p.m.

'lunkliaiinnfk.liiMnnila, H.iic llliaoa, timna.
Auiiurn, Wioli i, iinciimtfr. Ituihtln. Minolta KOftl
t all, aii.itliu Wait ioii.in. ind

far liiniif r larlfciilun Inqnlro nt .VKfiit? tor
ImieTublP..

A SWlilllAllIi.llcnMSUniRcr,
1. IIANCOCH, Crnrral 1'.iiit AhmiI.
t'MlulH.tiia. I'a.
W KOKNCHACIIKR. An'l (irnrral V

.'IMi'r Anent. noutli llrmirbrin, 11.
UitV 14. 9Z. IT

..OO T- O-

WILSON FRANTZ
The Now Jowolor, this

Hankwny, - Luliiyliton, I'a ,

rem atnl

"'Vntches, Clocks nnil Jewrlry
every desrrlpllnn, at pll Inarr than

r.irtlt'ulur attrntlon iflUI in

Repairing of Every Description.
A praclleui oxperlpurr of oirr ti'n i'ars

puables me tn giuianten tuUsfartloii In eiery
pdiiu-iiiar-

, line in., it iri.it miu up tniiviiHtti.
Vour patronaita U resiK't'ifuity millt'ltnl. tn

H'II.siin I'ltVNTZ.llaiilmaj
ac 1, IS1

PEIRCE (OLLECE lllHH

OF
chip

sulf.
A hlh tl&M CrtlUHllTl'Kit kIhiiI aff'fdi
untiiinMi-k.Jii- Lull till UtT- -

ti til U. lllil Ha III
Itltl 1 tHJlTtf CI

itmruciHi,uu rii t fliont )lvin ! itmn--

kun bu inliudui villi n"w ti.t tut ur. Ac

J'lLiinti Fall nd Wn.lft tf in lrfln 1
IMtI ttlj
I. OlM.IILtnu

lnnn..alnuil llriilllll.l. J I fi n ' Cnll (.r kdtlim
TBOfl MT riFWi-n- . VU 1 I'niiriuftanil iiuimW.

fltKord Uullding vi' yi'Jiiim intM lJliildtililll, to

"Wall Paper.
from Cheap lllii)l( to Flrn Gill an.l

PicsspiI l'apcri. Also, l'clu ami Ingratna,
wllh HanJsonie Krelrea.

of

prCTUUK UOl) A Nil COVR

wiiidoTIaiiks
etjy to liaiijf, or put up In nnler.

Paint. Oil, Yarnis), Glass, Brnshes

Vdliitingand Paper Hanslnir,, hj t tn
tvorkmen, In any inrt atU miiniy.

llo ik, Mailmiery ami Fancy GomU,

always a Urge uliwk ni

(il Ihoadwny, 'Maucli Chnnk.

no to
9 0

I al

"(oritor Store"
ilraufi.es, Lemons, Bananas, Nuls,

Apiite, Celery, Cranli s,

Grapes Talilc Raisins, Coalec-lian- s.

Fancy Queens-ware-
,,

and a foil line of Nice

Groceries.

i f tvi'bt price, (ond IreHtment,

prompt di'liwry

all and See Us.

() UN Jilt KVl'OHK,

LEHIQHTOM PA.

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON.

PIANINO - MILL.
HorAOTiJ!iien ur

Window and Himhi Fkaues,

fJoors, Slint'rs,
window -- rtshi's,

Mouldings, Hraikets,

At.U 1I ii tn IN

AH Kinis of Draaed Lniato

yiiingles, J'uiIhil;-- '

IIen)lKk Lumber, &t.,4cc

Very Lowest Prices.

PK:alO!lllyigrtils.
DR. G. T. FOX,

172 Wnln Btm. Hath, Pa. It
llWtinn, ItfttMPWA H. i 4R, MnXIMaft.
I lo, HWS llOTt , UA.
T.K1I1I MIK.,,! Hoi . KIlNFMnA.-- l.

M I. KM i N( (IKATf ' l Tit A t ,TUl'HHlMT
llHI, FttlMAVa Al Ml I'M W.

iflli t Ii iilt i rvtim i in t i p Praliee
lhm'

tye.Ear, Nose & Throat
P" i tiii'iiiMm

in i xuvirn.

I SMITH, D. D. S.,
Olllce irxnlti' ttir 0ith Umiif

lank Strmt, ?aA l ton.

liKMIRTIIY IS AM. IIS IIIIANI'IIFH.
illhiifanil iiLiklnRartlllcliil ilintiiiwn .pi'ilal

lr. 1xm.l Hnt'itio nonn'il.
.t.liiilliljIpiedwitlTi'clli Ivtracli'd Willi- -

. OUT I'AIN.
l K'K lini'llHi-l'ro- ni i .10 14 m., from

11. m tofip. in.,frmti 7 p m., ton p. 111.

I'nliviltaumulii SiirIMuh ilrrnun
nitlii- - llniir.nl MarliMmi l.wii nainrdm.

in 7 lv

A.S.Rabenold,
11 nrirK : ovpt J. W. Ilniidt.nltnitii

I,tttior Htons to
HANK 6TRBUT. J.KII lull TON

piitlMryln all Iti liranclm. Ti .lli Htlrartnl
llliiiiiiraln. 1lamlinlniHterediili.iim.iuisl...

WmiNBHlAVnliiwliwk.
il.l.HNlOWN,

''tllfllironntv.l'n.

W. M. ItapBhor,
TT0UHF.T 4n COUJWEr.lflU AT LAW,

llntiloarntMivallicMannn llnuno,
JIAUOII CIIUNIC, - - rSHN'A.

nttala and Colltulloti Armioj. VII1 liny
Kelt 111 liAalf. ntally ilunr.

tiUwIioiiH liromplly niailo. SMtiVng tMaimnl
net'itlenti a nlnsilaliy. May Iw t'oumiUeil In

imlltli and llarinali uv.

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Honry Drumborp, Prop'r,

FIIWT HTUKIJT. hRltlOUTON', TESM'A

IlioCnriion llouie lmi Iippii lonovnloil nmt

liiipiwetl thrXHiRliant; it h I'lertrle liulitptl ami
!! tPiitllaloil, ntnl Nniiionit Hip l'.uht llotfls hi

Hcctlou of the Ulntp. The- - imtrouaat o the
pnbllit In RiiUcllist. itt necoMinioil.itloin for anil
licrnuiictit sua traiuteut eitom. CliarticR tr
morirmK, Tiiio IluiorH,rrt,sli JVcrani) 1'orter,

1ikmI ClrB.lnrfnli nt thf lt.ii-- .

J hup is, "va ly.

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU, H

DlSl'OVr.P.KltOI'

Eondrcn's HMons Reraeuics.

I.lhprul All fulfil rhyklctnii llmltirBH Tlinn
ARhPlns tlip (irontrst

Huiovi-r- j of the Agf.
I'tiHltUp imp when imcit

Hi'c)l (tmire to tlisl
III lUHPftHOH I2Ltofiirn MicHtkil Imnr-Hli-

l)!il)tlii'ht, ,

iiroiuhltU. (iitiurlii
roiixPHlloti it tin hniln,
thPiPiiilt of suitMrnkr,

tfV. a II ll Nlllll
piiniljj-t- l to
their ii.itiinil pinidllion.

hln anil lump dlMiue cnrpil.
Hrmirii, iipui.ittfhi, ltilicht'rt ilNeasu of the

.oittptiilut. dwi'titetv. ami
liutrt iIih'Hp :io vnllri'ly ciircil by jmic mpili- -

of inv own iiiiMurihir.
IHirliiit Hi in enr n.er l.'..Cftl ncrsnin hnip

intnl Hipiw inwIli'lii.-- und un ItvliiK ttllliPriWH
oniirlrwoiih. I nitl not un lulo my- - M

belnv OMr 7.1 p.irMiir iure WtllKPlI lUiHb
Icliu's mm. 1 h.ii two t'iiiiiiiiitilisii'lmiHpiiii'
nt'fli'il Milh hip toatlciitl i iiIIiiik nt thi rrwl
ilrfiPfS ol Mip kk if rciiuirvil.

TKMriMDNIAU.
NKWTiiWX, IVb. IT, l"iil.

De.irKir- - ro thoM MiffprliiK from Sihml
lmui.lt', Ni'iiralKla.Hcbttk'it, lleiirt DIwumpiuimI
l.'lu'iiiiiiitlMiii, would tifuhi 1'rnf
liomt run's rpinettipn; I um tmltfror of ipse
roniluiiiU for yprirK at tlmi-s- . wan luitlly nbp

iow; puiiM not HtrulKhtcii niyteir. The ttfi
and acotiy a iiiPxiTi'tlble. nlih

pvprtil plilolMH for 'iiifi; fomitl but little
ivliH, iMt iHTiiiaiieiit, uiitilluiiH emeu by htH
iihi)ipIiik hit ti uiiHiiiiUHtPtl; wouhl bin lily
rptfoinniPiiil I'ror. Noudniir lltiiiiiput bih)

to all sufffreia.
yours

M. .1. 'aiiiutihtpiit
Neutoit, llurkHPU., Pit.

NKwToy, Ti b. IT,
Piiok, 110UHB1H-- ,

Allow hip to nrlte ouu tpitlniony
your iiieillplne. I ran hhj to nil lnm uittr

Ina tttih allmt'iiu of mv ttTlitum. i

lof. ItoiKlrou' niptlkduvn. iiAd fpr- -

nine ittin in tuy hioiuttPit lor a Ionic lime. M
NutfeiiitKrautiitnlly bp dpMi-bP- by wonhtitlpiniifrii niuitf Hlepiintnlithls; would llPBMrai
mineriiig with imlu for Iiourn mil time. Doctored

liiiarTunii iihinubuiH: their niedlclue would
for Hubile rplleve hip. bib umitO miJ.U I.ma llmlr
men: iny iikhik I nil. iiouoroiribeen eiill PilltHI;
ihIIm to iliose iiirerfutc Htlb Hludlor eoniidiitiitM.

IbppiiniM' yours
T. M. Vjuurtwlalpn,

Nentotf, ltiiekt i'n., fit
OMce and I alKirAlory 0pn datl from 7 ;i. in.
a . m. CjiII or write to

AL:ANinit norniiou.
ITitT North TwilUNieet.

noir. T, DMv. Ilithidelplil.i, '
Reml a eent almp for valuable biwk.

FIFTY DOLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

Uq eiUr eU'lioul enn do n
iuui li (t Young Atua

Oil WtlHWII

r
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

170O Chestnut Street,
rhlladeliilila.

ti pay us .10 V edUPKt
unit wMlHt you to a

GOOD SITUATION.
ifcu on tt.ik more t Circular (tm

i ) mi iiuuiv mil paper.

BUSINESS or SHUKTHAMD,
II till! .1 ).,!! l tICll Iti.'

AMERICAN BUSINESS Colleib, '

Al,I.KVrtWN. t'A , tn for- di'i iiliuf ulu'rc In o,
ilioiiifh imi nn llu1 i iliiitbuud mlb huild, li
sb.mls at tbelh'Aduf t'ouiiiieri'laH hi lltt
eUii'Mlliiluil eharat'teri intsilton Un Kitplv-iii- i

biixiuiti liutu kili tniliiPd awl P.ij.ililr s
h a menu f piHluir auibtiloiii mnu

iiiuu uim! lailb'M oo Hit hihU to niiun'mi, and tn
the i'Vivltt. eltuWHfH mill coal ol in eoidiHyiili4
w nrimvJip ihpnnttii'iiii Kim annul i t'ourft

df . Itliib'l tliuiierMiniil hiiimtx ImIoii ii
j

hisiiiutom all HiwUtlU. llliodnitea
h ie miilbul biaiiy nddri-Ha- fw AddreMii,

O C BoRNEV, Trin
i I'liiuu. iiirtielou thi nter. n

TO CONSUMPTIVE.
flit' iiatlPi-uiir- ha, ini. tvu dlli

lifiiUhb) niiui.i ..an., alivriuinvrtii loniiiiv
oral ettr it uli ii xi'i Inim naVril ami tltlipau tllwit! I'on.mitutluu, u annltm. tit iphI.
KtMiwai tUl IiIh titaVrct, the iiiphii. i.I. in,-- .

ThlllllfUMtlltt llPbltP , (. Hill ciiopilll 1) Nt titt
(frfwof ch utrt-.- ntt,i ..I th. us. u,
wttjib Iht t Mill liuil a ttinp riupl.u 'o.iuit-- 1
tkM, A.ttitM. Hrnilrblll. itmt .ill llirtut tllul
luiilf SlalAtllr.. lit twittm nil .iiiireii ttlll lr
hi. rcwit i ;ti II It,,.,. cJi'itlriiiL'
tlw trfltc IIIHI.. It, ttlllPlt Hill t'osl IhplH iclliina.
and mai irt. j mil t i.'ifM. tt.l.ii.
tier, i nn Mill .t, H UM)S, iii,.,ii),

New 1 ...k .

J. A. PHILLIPS,
- iMi Kit

S V

'lnnos and uraiis,
iiiii - .1, .ui Mi..Ull" ,ti I liiih- i-

l- - riiiih,.-- .
i ri iiii,.-- .
i - I tilth,

lr Mim.i-

SuI.m ubi' fur ilu ('auiion
A DVIH'A It, frlu' 'lu'Ua".t uiul
best ltjcai newspaper published
in the couutv.

fRr

The Enlievrs Safety

J. E SOHOLL, agt,.
, lliifClitoii, (vnrliiii rtunH.

is rtolf T.lffhting,
with n Self Wick Bngnlnfor.

Just Uiglit lov linilrond Men !

I'iIoo rililn, tt.Ni. Nl Hi, j.nn

tun iinv other until sou Irivi'
iNMiiimr imiivrti.

Th? ( rlrbmtcd

(yy press Shin'lo. 4

Uimiaiitpi'il nut lEtb.
Tliovory tot Hhhtfflo In tho Market

M.innfrWttiU'tt li

RICKERT k SNYDER,
rUrplnnnt, Vlrillnln

FOB SAI.TJ IN WE1JWPOHT BV

J. K. RICKKRT,
is

All Kinds of llnililin I.mnlirr

Hoiclol's Bnkery,
firvtrttivpt, Ihlf.titim, jrnu will nl!t lntl

BREAD AND CAKES.
Hyp, Whrnt nnil irnnii Broad

Kreali Kvery Hay. Our Vliinna llraml
tixcoltrtt. Yu ipiiooiritlly Bolirlt ynnr palnin-ftK-

Watch for Wagon.

Soidol's Vionim litilicry,
Opp. Oberfa, I'ltlBT ST., l.KllinilTOX, I'A

II You Ilnvc

iimliQij i)o Saw in

sr.E

Arxmi. fe SoTr,
rntrh'tnrn of

Portable Steam Saw Mill

nhn will iloymir vnikat lloaaniiahlo llalos.

Hksiiikni r., IfXION llu.i,, Eat SfKlof

tout, Va. oct. 81, 'fll.jl

To Goatractors anil BoiWers.

The nmlprslirnpil hiuioiiiippi to Ountrftctori
Iliiildpi-- that Up Iihi iioy ooenoit his Stone

fpuirr , m llpaterltiiiumul lirt'iarpl liinioply

Ruildhi"' Stones
InnnvqiiantitT at leaaounhlr inles, Up also
kPPiwHstiii'ly ni htl rtmlilpiipe on SlAONI)

l'IilMrr. to tlly liniiieillatp ilemuml.
HAl'I.IXtl orevcrj itpscripilnn, promptly at

trmloil to.
point intly on ha uln full supph, oftho

ur,umi hi

Flour and Feed,
uhkh he will sull at Iot M.uket TiIcm.

CHARLES TRAINER,
SECONIl SIIIKKT, I.r.UKlllTOK, I'AI

Oscar Chi'istman,
wr.issi'our, ia

Llverij mil Ifochanye Stable.
14ityilllnKPtiril.igp mid aalp driving lioraes
In asiciniiiiodatlnn. to nipnUtlt!lere,.it

ill and ti'leurapli orden pminptlvaltundett In
Uli piip a IrUI. inayjl-l-

Sfcovoa,

Tinwaro
Hontcrn nncT

Ranges.,
In Oront iricly nt

Samuel Ghaveu'r
'' npulnr Stove, Hank Street

TUiofuiy and Hpouting a specia!

ty. Stove repairs liunislied
on cliort notiw
Kensonalile!'

AlmuteOnly.

Nineteenth rentury methods
of trading allow no old foggyism
or lng;awlism. T.hey are relies
of the last decade. New ideas,
original mcllioiln, piuh, jiluck
and entfri-iM- ' are 'tiie esigen-cie- ei

of tlie pret-rn- t age.
We admit no dull season.
Kverylhinj; inimt he kept on
a constant moto. Trade
inntt he stirred up with the
suine activity nt tho end. of
tho ' season, as in the be-

ginning.
We think we have struck tho
right chord when we stinted our
pretirnt I.ow Il'ntrr Mark
l'lires. Warm weatlu r doesn't
stop it Old kVol'8 burning rays
Cannitt elo our wheel ol'ooiU"
mi ree.

Now ia the time and c-- note
the fact that we nre head
quarteraftir all kinds of iebnol
SuppLea ami rarrv fillv
different styh s or Tablets at
fifty different prieci. Fine
Stationery, Iloa!i and Ma'
nyiiies nl all kinds. Pocket.
liouks, Fit--1 ch Tissue, Toy
Ourncft anil Ninvltics.

Obkiit's lli.orK, l.i liigbion, Fa.

Now is Your Time!

20-- -

Building Lots For Sale
,

""' "' '

I), n't unit hut fonio at once
nml lm oiir of tlicsf In autifulty
locilU'tl li T K.u will u aiir-

lriwd nt llu w iw Uf aft'iird
Hint th'1 jtn w ill 1m muv to

i UK' Ml No imil'lc to ;0iov
)ou around. '.'till on WiUfr

A. R 8XYDSK,
K J- HONUEN,
fiMtWiwport Pa

Lehlg-hton- , Caibon County. Fenna., October 15 1892.

j Best and Purest MediclneS
EVER MADE. Ill

kTtnl.lrIi. llicllin
11 ni klnl

ll. Tliowlll
l'lmplps nnil lllotrliMliJ
It l.l. I. mtr nur I.. nnltrW.

"WTt.."' "iii'i i'y iinpurew
bloo.1, nn.l ran Iwf

nntnrc .lln.ahi.M
5s. 'h. r1,. ,'ily. Xktincp. K J..II on--

"'.. r .'v. uwl
tr rpa

OKVOIlpil
riiH.T(

SS VV '

'A ". "

v4 ;

Tim Podn l
mull AitlvnU
nmnnful. Hint
lieiit and u.ni oldvinttnlnn. Tri' ft.
em. win i.a nnttfiaeii.

UV liwi Jm iMiinfti
DOK'TAIT. OlpITATONCKN ot

If vfiii niw nflVHnff from
nnv 1lwnp. nnil mThH to llvn
oVl flgc. nie HUUMttUt Biri'K
Alley inner mi w in

of
raiwI a utamm to A. 1', Onlwnv St. Oo

Ikonate., for best niodluaUroik publlahodf

"Olsukl, ilie landing Plioto--grnplic- r.

Lt'liitjhLon.
Cabinet 'holographs & l.nrgcr off

Sizes, Viewd of Ucsitleuc
town nml county nt the voiy

lowest jivift'S. wl

It

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY, . vte

Mowcr'r, Diilliling op(ioaitc Poet Oinc, to

PlltSTiST., LEIIIOUTON.I'A. up
Il'nik likpli In rvory tls of Tim wk

ami prntntilly altrmlfi tn.

Kamllv KliturOnnt. at vpry rtia.niiatole
r.llea.

l'ATHOA(iB SOJ.ICITKn,

II VVE VOUU

Freinlit, BaiuaiiG aai Parcels

.
'' DKl.lVKllKU AY

John F, Hottensteiri. a

Careful alfi'iitfoiv palJ to ;he Drilvcrv of
1'rrlglit, liamiaga anil furcela tn all p.irls
of town at llio lowest pile's. A share nf It
pub lc iialionaitii Ii reutclfull.v sullelloi!.

5yravo arilera at Saeony'a, KikIi'b
or l.elbencuttfs. In

A WORD TO WOMEN.

l'rom One Who SiifTcicil,

Scottvili.e, I'a.. Hatch 18th, 1892.
Tin. David Ksnnkdt,

l)Rn Sin : From a growlDg girl, I
Buffered wllh femalo trouhlo or weak dim

peculiar to my aex.
I doctored with
several different
nuvsictuna, but
found no relief.
AVaaao reiluced In
(tteufflh and fletli,
that IwefgUeil but
OS lbs. Iclmnoed
to learn of the won.
dcrful cures Dr.
David Kcunrdi'a

Dir.. uarrio iioittoti. r ayoriip i.euiiHi)'
naa performing, and tried it. The first
liottleiinwliiced marked improvement.
After taking five bottlea, I was almoat a
ucll ivomtn and weighed I'-'-H lb.

JCST TUIXK OF IT HT SUFFER
JA M fUSTKliS," curb a gain in weight
and better iu health than I ever was
It la my desire to tell every liomnuiu
thoivorlit who fiiiffers from any of the
ruin plaints common to our sex, of the
beuctit and cure to be derived from the
use of Ilr. Kennedy's 1'nvoillo Item-ed-

Hits. t'AnniE IIootox.
If vou Iihtp chronic weak ueas, bearing down, nUWrtue catanii, nippmed or ilnfttl irtodi,

utplPtou lirovilba.tll.pospdtotumor or cancer,
or hejnorrttage. suffer from painful or nvpfalsr
Ulenstruatlon, I .uootrbiea, orlrrecuwr moptalj
slrkmia, fallinjr of tae ombcr cnanx of Uf,
lr. 1'a.lcJ KtnntOys lavorite Itomrdy Is tha
oi.ly Ih1. fcr ttai It hrsrumlthousawM wbialUl.ttastitlttl. Itllps. donbedlacHiratl
and iilVtiitp In tYspnlr. rood btllli andlonrllls

.cau bo alotHl lurlihiiur lie. Kcanedya Favorite
ritJBlPib' Trie. . CI a bottle.

I'oputur Store

North First St., Lehioiitun,

SPKC1AIA.V ATTn.U'i'IVK
UJW l'ltlHRSABAN INOENTIVKTO

K UI.V KAI.I, VURCIIASKR8.

W3B AEE
now allowing tlio larrfo.st uiiJ moat
oouiptete uuil varied tttuck of Dry
OooiIh over ofToiml for suio in this
vkiinit-y- iuui at attnu'LiwIv Tiv

FALL
n 00B8.

Xovi'Uie- - m Dn Fabi iit- - an ll
Co.nliitmtiim Drc-- s Patterns t i f
hori? uml iu ulmo-- l oni!U ,u
aul u ill romp-ii- uuti' t Iiuh f i nr
Bill Willi tlie I. II.' I mi; .f Hi. best
City ll.m-- f lillf in l.i l. e ill '

1 hc.u n .ii c ii t wti
to :!',, per unit.

.ni in ik tor thiu iii tins
line that ni- tiu not h.iw mill at
prici's n low nit k i h - u lilt
hltloiui tliau juucni t,i 1 1st
where. Siveclttl naro it. paid t i

and uclliiig tho purer. t and
Iteet thing's under tin, head Ik.'- -

caiice wo mean to make our store
the loading titoie in tbK tuwi. We
might quote priceb, lut yoi will be
bottei by

BOOTS & a
A tuiefully Mdeotiwi at
n 0mbiuutou ttou lri

Wool Bankets
olili" i.I I hi

ll I'll. pi let-

f ,l iV
IIII

Liv U lo

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
North First Street, Lehigh Urn

A HARDWORKING WOMAN.

All dny nho hurried toprt thnxiuh.
The Bomo tia luls of wimmln ilo;
Sometiinps at tilght lipr babtmn nai!,
"Ma, ain't yon (roln to romo to bene"
An than heM klnrtfr Im- n hitch,
An pause half ay ween n tltch.
An sorter HkIi, an Bay Hint niie
Was ready ri nheVl ever 1,

Hlio rcrkonod.

Ano tli jears went, one ti onp.
An aomeliow sho was never done;
An when the angel1 aald as how,
"MV Smith, H8 Udip ynu rented nnwS

hsi Mrler raised ber oyes to look
A second, aa a eUteli the took.
"All right, rm romln now," aaya she,
"I'm ready as HI over bo,

I reckon.'
Albert S. Tnluo In Kansas City Jonrnal.

PEG AVE9S0N.

It waa in March, 174(1, and the com-
pany raised in (Hom ester to join tho

agninst Lonlsburg was to leave
town with tho rising of the morrow's
arm. In tho spring twilight throe young
men made their way, with noiay jeat
and aong, toward a wretched cottage
that stood in the outskirts ot the town
and rapped londly for admittance.

The door was opened by a wtthered a
crone. A candle, burning on a

small table, dimly revealed tho black-
ened walls of the interior, tho bunches

herbs hanging from the ceiling, a
scant Bupply of battered pewter plates
and coarse earthenware on some shelves

a corner, a few old cliairs and a pack
worn and greasy cards apparently

just flung down.
"What ye here for? Off with ye!" cried

tho old woman when ahe saw who her
visitors were.

"Oh, now, Peggy," said the tallest of
tho three in n wheedling tone, "we're

in the morning for Louisburg, yon
know, and wo thought we'd pay yort a
farewell visit and get our fortunes told."

"I'll warrant ye've no siller to paypno
Martin Sanders," said Peggy, keep-

ing a firm gripiu the door and pushing
a little closer as slie sfioke.
"Here's a bright new silver sixpence

for ye," displaying it as he spoke, "and
Tom nndJob have more of the same
sort. So now let tia come in and give

a good send off."
The money proved an argument not

be gainsaid, and l'eggy ndmitted
them. When they were seated she took

her cards, shnflled them and pro-
ceeded to tell the young men's fortunes.

Job Ayers came first, then Tom Good-
win. When Martin Sanders' turn came,
and Goody Wesson crowed his palm
with tho coin he handed her, his imper-
turbable gravity, contrasted with, the
irrepressible snickering of his compan-
ions, made her suddenly suspicious. She
gave him a searching glance; then, as
the was about to place the coin on the
table with the others, she scrutinized it
keenly and balanced, it on her hand.
Ayers and Goodwin giggled and moved
toward tho door. But not the ghost of

smile passed over Martin Sanders'
face. Peg struck tho coin tmartly
against tho base of tho iron candlestick
and listened to tho sound, then pressed

against the edge of the table. It bent
with the pressure.

"Curse ye, Mart Handera," she cried
a sudden fury; "it's lead!"

Then .Martin Hnuuers laugneti, and the
three, roaring witli laughter at the
result of their poor trick, opened the
door of Goody Wesson's cot and rushed
ont into the night.

She ran after them, brandishing her
staff and raving like n mad woman.

"Curae ye, Mart Sanders!' she
screamed; "curse th' three of ye, body
and breath, flesh and bone! Cnree ye
lying down and lilting up, sleeping and
waking, living and dying! I'll take
vengeance on yo at Lonisburgl" The
night wind bore the dismal threat and
its repetition to their oars and silenced
their laughter as tbey ran down the hill
to their homes in the more thickly set-

tled part of

The great fleet of nearly 100 vessels.
that made up the expedition against
Lonlsburg sailed from Boston on the
1st day of April. Favored by wind and
weather it toon reached (Jape Breton
and was coasting along the shore of that
island toward its destined haven. In
many of the vessels the soldiera were
watching the hills and woods on shore
with the interest inspired by new scenes,
but every indentation ot the coast was
familar to most of the Gloucester men,
for they had often been there on their
liamng voyages. Their attention was
attracted to the singular movements of

solitary crow that'hovered-persistentl-

above them, now and then alighting on
the topmast.

As they were entering the harbor of
Louisburg, Martin twndem was sent for.
ward to assist in furling the jib. A
rope parted suddenly under Ids feet and
he fell headlong Into the sea.

The last sound that fell upon his ears
beforo tho rushing waters closed over
him was the hoarse screaming of the
crow. A Tioweriul current waa running
and it was only with great difficulty
that Banders was rescued.

When the excitement was over, and
the half drowned man was once more
safely on deck, the crow bad disappeared.

The fleet cast anchor in the harbor
and countless hosts took the men on
shore. Before the siege conld e

the cannon must be landed and
placed in favorable position. It was
arduous toil, for the soil was boggy and
the men often sank to the knees, bat all
worked with a will and the gnna, one
after another, were lauded.

Goodwin and Ayers, with others, were
dragging n cannon on a sludge through
half frozeu nuid when suddenly with a
whir of wings a crow alightod on it.
Job Ayers made a dash at it with his
cap. At the very instant that bo did su
the rear of the sledge sank in the treach-
erous soil, the cannon gave a snddeti
larch and the arm he had flung out wai
caoght between the cannon and sledge
and hopelessly crashed. The nnfortn- -

nste man was carried into camp and his
arm ampnUted.

The work of tho ie went ou day
afte day, Foraging parties wereseut
oat sometime, for tho rations wero

somewimt utaio and monotonous, ana
there was excellent Kai,ie m abundance
In the vicinity, bumlcr and Uiodwiu
made two of such u jurty one pleasant
May afternoon. Often during their
hunting they noiicct a crow circling
near them. They wero ubmit return-
ing to camp when (iiudwin, striding
acroet some low turublxry iu search of
a fallen bird, turn, t his iK.t into an
open foxtrap, which closed around his
anVli. llitt Klmm isnititH iitAtrdHnfir i1tfn

'
lntn ,)m flMh i1Min .vnt.

echoed by the 'oaw! caw!" of th rrow.
It was with iniiuit' diftit ulty that hia

companions itjiouse.l hiin. l'aie, and
half fainting with pain and hiss of blond,
he looked np at the crow, still near.

"I believe it's a witch," he cried.
"Peg Wesson, by heavenst" exclaimed

Sanders, recalling the witch's curse. He
lifted his lurxded fowling piece, took
teadyaim.iuJflred. "Cuw! caw! caw!"

screamed the crow. derisiely wiugmg
its on waul way unhurt Martin Han-

dera was a it'iiowmd and noer1
k&owu U uiet. iuth j. mail. Ufoic. Uis
companions noted liis failure with
amazement, and thev thought i

a poor use for good powdei and shut,
auothei and anollui ttvl, hut with ihi
same rmult

"it It sun lv a u .I " i n d I hkxIu in
w ho, m; u ll..- gi.i- - w nh haalil)
bandated .uil uiiil) on
"It is iurl a witcli, .iiid not to U
brought th u It iuli u built i N' th
mg bnt silvir will bnug down a witch."

"That's true," cried Martin Bandera.
Be hastily tur his silver sleeve buttons

feu wut. ae wmwat wm

asunder. It was the work of a minute
to load Ida gun with one of the nieces.
Tl.a ...n.K -- .11 1 A , . ....t nw a.1,1 vtlLlllll gtluailOU lie
took deliberate aim and fired. Wounded
in the leg, it fluttered downward in
lessening circles and apparently fell in
some bushes close by. Bnt careful and
prolonged search failed to discover it.

Jfor some days the woodmen whn
passed Peg Wesson's hut morning and
night on their way to and from their
worn m the forest noticed that tbentwna
no smoke in the chimney.

on on her broomstick," said
one.

"There's ill lnck for somebodv amiin- -
where," said another.

It was a mild and snmir Mav after
noon and they were busily hewing in
the woods when they heard a faint moan
ing. They heard it repeatedly, and at
length, following the sound, they came
upon Peg Wesson lying on the ground
and nnable to get up.

How cams she therer Thev conlcl
have sworn that she had not passed
them on the path, and who conld have
made her way through tho impenetrable
jungle beyond?

Though loath to touch her thev hplnod
her to her feet. She waa nnablo to take

step. Her leg was broken. A ruclo
litter was made and she was taken
home, uttering maledictions all the way.

a. uocior was cauett. when lie ex-
amined the fracture he extracted there-
from a small piece of silver which he
caref ally preserved.

When the soldiers returned from
Louisburg, victorious and inbilant at
having destroyed the hornet's nest that
had long been a torment to Gloucester,
they hoard with amazement what had
befallen Peg Wesson, for in comparing
dates they found that the had fallen
with the broken leg nt the very time
that tho crow had been shot.

Sanders produced his part of the
sleeve bnttons. Tho doctor produced
his. They wero precisely alike.

They were linkcl together aealnan'd
carefully preserved by Martin Sanders
and his descendants. Indeed they are
kept to this day in the family for aught

Know to tne contrary. They wcio
brought out and exhibited whenever
this remarkable story waa told, nnd it
was very often told. '

l'eg Wesson never recovtttd from her
injury. She died soon after nnd received
decent burial, bnt there is no etone bear-
ing her name in the old graveyard.

t'oor maligned, persecntedFesitvl For
thee and such as thou there should in-

deed lie, there must be, some happier
sphere where tho shadows of onrth may
bo forgotten in tho glad snnshino of hap-
piness unknown before.

Peggy's cot, untenanted after her
death, long the sport of the elements,
has fallen to decay. But if one cares to
know where it stood, its site near the
old garrison can be jwiuted out by any
of the older inhabitants, for this is no
talo of tho imagination, but one in which
our forefathers nud foremothers implic
itly believed. Sarah G, Duley in Bos
ton Transcript.

lllzestlblllty of I'otl.
Calfs foot jelly, tripo and rice are tho

articles of food most easily digested, tho
time required for tho first being only
thirty minutes, and for tho other two
one hour each. Among the fish the
short fiber of the whiting, " the chicken
of tho sea," makes it easily digestible.
But the foods that are most easily
digosted aro not always tho most
nutritious. Thus rice, which is more
extensively used ns an article of food
than nnythiue else, forming as it does
tho principal diet of n third of tho
human race, is not nearly so nutritions
as wheat er some other grains, though
it is far more easily digested than they ;
more than s of its siiljatance
consists of starch and water, and it con-
sequently forma more fat than muscle.
Digestion is rather hindered by care and.
worry or in ueaiiu. i ne process usually
occupies from two to three hours,
Brooklyn Eagle.

Xapoleon. Tallyman,
Louis Napoleon, who behoved himself,

even amid exile and poverty, destined to
that throne which the preetige of his
name nud his cunning coup d'etat

reach, was not without his
suporatitions. In his will ho says, "With
regard to my son, let him keep as a talis- -

mau the seal I used to wear attached to
my watch." This talisman had no power
to turn asido the fatal spears of the
Zulus, and the young Napoleon met a
sadder fate than his father's worst fears
could have imagined fur him, Detroit
Free Press.

EMINENT "SUICIDEST

Cllva and Caittereash Killed Tkeinielvcf
and Kuitolt'oii Atlemtted To.

The history of suicides presents a long
array of emiuent victims. The suicides
of antiquity are not considered, for men
wero educated in those days to embrace
6uietdo when all was lost. Wo do not
Cud many conspicuous instances of sui
cide in the Middle Ages. Uutdoor ac
tivity nud an intensely practical life was
the rule with men of sensibility outside
ot convent walls, and suicide was not
common until the Eighteenth century.
when men of sedentary lives began to
multiply. The Nineteenth century is
conspicuous for suicides compared with
tho Eighteenth, and the moat studious
nation In the world, Germany, furnishes
the largest list of suicides.

Next to Germany, Fruuve furnlihes
the largest list of suicides among civil.
ised peoples. The English are not prone
te suicide. Their love of outdoor sports
keeps them free from dyspepsia and dis
orders of tho liver, and their native
courage and endurance prompts them
to cling to live even when life is but one
long, ceaseless round of pain. Three
eminent Englishmen committed suicide,
Lord Clive, tho founder of England's
Indian empire; Sir Samuel Rnrailly, a
great jnriat and philanthropist, and
Lord Castlereagh, u famous statesman
England's representative in the congress
of Vienna after tho fall or napoleon.

Clirs waa a livptxhrondriac from
youth, and used opium in hi last years
Itomilly was dett.udt.iil ever the death
of his w lfe, and bitterly rt iwiited his act
with hi it) lug breath. The self tin
atructiou of Cftleriatih waa never
clearly explained. Napoli'tiu attempted
suicide. Frecleiick the Great prepared
for it by caxi mg poison in bis clothes
during hu dreadful ngnt lor Ms crown.
No eminent American baa ever commit.
ted suicide, although suicide is more
common in America than iu England
owing doubtless to the intensity of our
struggle foi wealth and fame.

Insane men are freqnently smcides,
but it can hardlv be said that all sui
cides ate insane. The paraKaia ef the
instinct of xelf presei atiou may result
from mjvitc mcnUtl uuti bodily suffer-
ing, and the deliberation nnd seeming
sanity of the suicido'd preparation for
death, th.' ."lumivt of hu last words,
would ofttii 'win i" forbid the theory
of iuaauity Tin-- ..jit-l- - consumptive,
the victim t f t'.tu. i li'it seldom roin- -

nilU muc ide. tu unit iii.it suit. leu atop
to Minviini; t tint 1. .ii irimauit) when
extenti.-t- l t" i ..Llu ii. mil. iMiicitie
ia nir.- uiiiwii,, utaij. lulu pn.bnbl
Wruu-- t iln.t ..iu ut ttctupied with pure-
ly niaturiul mattora that they have no
time fur itpiritiiul agony or severe men-
tal btraiu, or a itvtly round of vantma
rlee. KuliMia Clly Jumnal

I tl VI Iter- Hi l u

all-- , I), ... T. All' I I.ow il.
Ilk- pr, ti hiilnlii kill; Mi
Wiu- -

Ml 1. i .t i.u. Ul.l hi
ahoul I think i' perfect. Miss Bu Bonaire,
if er if ll en uut itrogrtussive. De-

troit Free Pre.

MUSJCAr, crirmiE.
WELL MEANING HINTS. CUT NOT

TOO KIND FOR, l HE AMATEUR.

Mn.tit I. llotnliilttitl Mlltl 1 ult Itlut It
It. Omi Ciill,li-nt- i ami Hla;i

lIMlf Its!tiat Cliantrr. r'.,tet"nlrtc
tiMtrnnienla nntl Waa.

As speech to Uionght. pictorial art
1i external nature, ia practical music to
music the element. And for this out-
ward nnd audible art form music is de-
pendent on human mediums, nnd those
human mediums require a certain preiw-ratio- n

to fit thein fur the reception nnd
tho transmission or their message. To
some people, in whoau natures musical
aymiathy is atrtnig, this preparation
comes easily and almost unconcionsly.
Bnt the great majority need a kind of
acclimatization before they can breathe
and move freely In an element more or
lew strange to them, nnd thia acclima-
tisation is what we know as "musical
culture."

Moat people have some iient niuaicnl
faculty, and thin U capable of develop-
ment The not inn has at any rate died
out that it was eHemiuate for a man to
play the planot nnd iinposallilo for a
woman tn play tho violin. It ia not so
long since, in the nppr claaacti, no girl's
education was coiiKidoTvil even approxi-
mately complete without a LiV" amount
of piano forte drill iiiniiic it nhull not
bo called while n certain prufici.'ncy in
this respect whs Ii often held to ator.e
for the absence of till other culture.

The violin on tint other hand was
held to lie good only for men; perhaps
we should restrict the term and say fur
fiddlers. Boys now and then learned a
little of the instrument nt school a
knowledge mxiii tn lie dropped nnd

The difference now scarcely
needs tu bo pointed out. Boys and girls
in numbers, and not a few who nro no
lunger boya or girli, nro learning to piny
on the violin and other atringeil instru-
ments. The discovery has been made
that, though a virtuoso must begin eaily,
it ia not necessary to practice half tho
day at four or five years old in order to
be a good useful player at twenty.

Ensemblo chciees ami school orches
tras show that on our amateurs tho truth
ia at last dawning that unlimited solo
performance is not the ultimate aim of
all music training; that while only a
gifted few can attain to high individual
excellence and finish, tho combination
of many atoms of good, tmi small to bo
ot any use singly, may result in nn ef-

fect wjiich ia not only good, Imt great,
so long ns nuuic, not self dl.play, U tho
object fought after.

It may bo roundly statcl lis u general
truth that musical utility proclnims itself
on the housetops, without ceasing for nn
instant to inssert itself in the garret, in the
basement nud af sundry intermediate
points. Tho student's friends assist nt
every stage of his progress; they aro in-

voluntary and mostly nnwilling partici-
pators in his difficulties, his perseverance,
his triumph nud his. despair. Well for
them if two or three such dramas aro not
going on in the houso at once, to say
nothing of probable puff of melody and
harmony from next door or over tho way.
That tho character of musical practice,
is fur sujierior to what it used to bo avails
these helpless ones but little.

To them it is nn iusigniucant fact.
compared with the fact that for every
victim of coercion who formerly ponnd-c- d

a wiry piano for n couplo of hours a
day thero now nro n dozen students of
vnrlons instruments nnd tiugers galoro,
all practicing nway fordearlife. Should
any link lie missing in the continnous
chain of sound, it is Idled up by barrel
organs, street bands, wandering ballad
singers, solos ou the whistle nnd other
peripatetic instrument-i- .

Good, very good, no ttonut, xuo mu
sical crusader looks nu the woik and
congratulates himself. There must lie
means to all etui. illn..to requires ma
chinery, and the machinery for music is
being brought into a m ist forward suite
of efficiency. But iho music itself,
whence in the fntnre ia that to come!
The "enraged composer" and hia troubles
havo long lwau a favmlte theme for the
efforts of humorists. Yet the fact thns
comically represented ia no joke, and in
the present condition of things it threat-
ens to resume ugly proportions.

Miwicj ia homicidal, suicidal. It tlo
voura its own children uud slays itself.
Silence, tho uluenco or cessation of
musical sound, is an absolute necessity
for musical thought. Bat putting on
ono side the tioubloa of composers, who
after all are comparatively few and far
between, the bom poor things! to be
Uhmaels, their hand agninst ovevy
man nnd every man s Hand ai;aiuat
them, what on tke lest ot the world la
tho effect of this unceasing, often incou
grnous sonndV It ia easier to complain
than to euro, and far easier to point out
these evil than to auggcat any effective
remedy for them.

If architects and buildem would take
into consideration the diffiiainu of noise,
and would do something to make walla
and partitions mnsic proof, it would be
much. There are continental towns
both in France anil Germany where
practicing hi prohibited by law, except
at certain stated hours. For a large
and enviablo portion of mankind tho
remedy against the evil lies in getting
nsed to musical sound, and so lmcon
scious of it. Nineteenth Century.

Uo,ultt4. Iu Ijudou.
Theie are nineteen general hospitals in

Loudon, eleven of which have medical
schools attached, and three are endowed.
St. Bartholomew's is the wealthiest and
oldest, having la-e- founded in 118S. It
has a revenue of about $150,000. Tlie
London 111 Whltechapel rood is
the largest. Tlie total number of beds
in the London liosj itnls is 8,500. Pitta-bur-

Dmpiilili

Due bitl.it Ktlueallon.
Mr. Speck I' wins to me a college

education waken in. n rather one sided.
Qraduutu Tint . caare they always

pollouihc Minie aide. Thoy ought to
chance tin ir ri i.-

- around once ii
awliilo. Goo y,e a.

Cha.ed br a Wild Car.
1 ,was chased once by 11 box car,''

said Harry G. Moore, an
man. "It waa out in Colorado, the band
of steep grades and sharp curves. We
were sliding down the mountains one
day with aliaggagocur and two coaches.
I was on the rear platform looking at
the road when I descried a box car
coming down the grade at u rate of
speed that was appalling. If it struck
ns we were gone sure, for it would
smash the euniu train into kindling
Wood and pile it up in ononf the gorges.
Our only hope waa either to nntrun or
wreck it. The engineer caught sight of
it at th) saiuu instant that I did and put
the lever duwn amung the tallow pots.
It appeared impot.il)le that we could
hold the track on tho curves while
moving more tlrm a null .1 minute, bnt
we did, and lto- - car c. ntlnue.l to
saw wood

If Weconl.l once gt I tj the foot ol
the grade we would he safe, but that
was soon seen to be impossible. Rapid-- ,

as we were going the bus c ar luuiinued
to gam ujiou us. and now-- we louhl t

it wilt loaded with iron Some
thing must hi done and that ipm kit
All the passengers had fled into tin. for-

ward coach and were liangm .u to the
seats. I signaled the cng.utcr to ,1ml

off, set a brake hai d on th. leurcouih,
pulled Uw pan and the cujiuetu opened
the throttie. Webs uot goue too yards
before Ifcl bv saw ran into tho coach
and st ivdatsn 0ying a quarter of a
mils Matt fctti went plunging over into
S ts. bonis Olobadisiuocrat.

BOILED.

Or How llio Fmrltr Clirrkttt Ltly Ild
the It,ml liMttttn Agent.

The real estate uncut nxttcin need a
feeling of exultation when the Walnut
Hills youtuc ladv. with nenchv cherks.
admitted that house renting waa n new
experience for her. Tho agents

had become hardened, and with
the tbimglit of his wlfo nud children
there took posst-sato- n of his mind a fell
determination to show the pe .cht
cheeked young lndy no mercy.

I liavo, lie itlcHimtly remarked, "a
ipleudid liouie right lierr-.-

Tlie agent stuck a pin in bin limn tu
indicate tho locntlrm

"Is it er"
Tlie young lady's tieachy clueka wero

suffused with blushes.
"Adapted to hotwekeepiig!"
"Oh, perfectly."
Tlie agent hail never seen ti domicile,

to be confidential, Unit waa latttor
adapted to housekeeping.

"lteally," declared the yeung lady
deprecating))-- , "yon must excuse inv
ignorance."

The Agent imwed and lteicgetl her lint
to mention it.

I'd llko to ask yon one or two iiivh- -
ttons nliout the house, if I uiy."

the agent was delighted, be was sure.
"Thank ymi. Does it faco the north

and have a wootUhetl with three spa- -

rate bins for co.il. and room for a re-

frigerator in the corner farthest from
tho sun?"

Tlie ngeut remembered nfterwnrd that
she looked very aweet nnd niisophMi-cate- d

ns shu propounded the Inqniry.
with flu expression of tho most bewitch-
ing anxiety.

that is, I believe so.
And I hope you can assure ma that

tho window frames are tight, and that the
doora have not sagged until they won't
shut. I suppose, of course "

Tho agent drew copiously from n
draft of fresh nil that chanced to wonder
his way.

"Tho walls nre not cracked, the llonrj
are not shrunk, tho varnish is still on
tho woodwork, the chimneys aro cl.'.m
and safe, ilm cellar does not fluid,
and"

" Madam "
" We should certainly want nt Ici-- t

six latch keys for the front door."
" JIadam
"Hey?"
The agent pressed a handkerchief (o

hia brow.
I think, perhaps er I'd a better

call your attention to tills house."
Tho agents voico was a trifle faint.

and as ho stuck the pin into nnolher part
of tho map ho felt that ho had ovcroMi-mate- d

Ida ability to read character
first fight. t tncmnati Commercial Ua- -

tte.

Tito rhl!ooi!ilral Tad.
Possibly it is the lingering influence

of tho Puritan maxim that whatever is
plcasnrablo la wrong, and that re.--t in
indolence, that impels tho American to
mako hia vacation a chuiigo of occupa-
tion, and to seek to "improve" every
moment of his time. Certainly in no
other way cau wo account for tho deter-
mination with which tho man or woman
who ought to bathe hia or her tired
mind in rest irritates it with lectures,
and plunges into summer schools as if
they wero summer pools. Tho tired
school teacher, who ought to Iwnd all
his energies to doing nothing, will sit
for houra on a bench iu a grovo to listen
to n college professor, who ought to lio
idle, too, lecture on Plato's celt effare-me-

or Socra tea's synthesis.
Wo havo not tho slightest desiroto

disparage tho excellence of ench sum-

mer schools; wo only point to their suc-

cess as indicating a development of the
national temperament and the nation.il
desire for improvement. Possibly at-

tendance on them is only a compromise
between this temperament nnd the
human craving for rest, and that tho
mau who sits apparently wrapt iu ad-

miration of Professor Strawthrasher'a an-

alysis of Plato's self eff acemeut is pend-

ing his thoughts fur distant nnd ia really
resting them in a way very nncompli-mentai-

to that learned lecturer. Let
ns hope he is. Boston Transcript.

SUiilaluro rittilotrrnphlo Otttnih
Among the latest fancies in jdiotogra-ph-

is the cane camera, which consists
of a walking stick with ebonized handle,
in which tho camera is surrounded by a
wide silver hand and accompanied by
all the necessary apparatus for making
photograplis. Tlie handle la fitted in-

side with a neat metal drop shutter,
which connects with a spring and pin
underneath, and ia operated nnlselesaly
with ono finger.

Even smaller than this is the pocket-boo- k

camera, which makes a picture of
about IU inches square, and when not
In use folds tip iu an ordinary lady's
purso about 3 inches long, 2l inches
wide and i inch thick. '1Tie lens is an
excellent quick working medium, and
it may be used either with plate or cut
films. Besides its special characteristic
the purse ia supplied with sections fur
containing silver, postage stamps and
cards. New lork telegram.

rrl.niUltlp and I.ve.
In the hierarchy of the uffectious,

women lilac love before friendship; men
place friendship before love, as did the
man of whom Alpboase ICarr told, who,
on being refused by a lady who offered
to remain bis friend, replied: "Thanku,
madam, but I do not know yon well
enough. 1 love you. I desire to marry
yon, Imt my friend no. Friendship ha
plies knowledge, respect, congeniality
of tastes. I would have to know yc u
better before accepting you as a friend."

San Francisco Argonaut.

luteal Coloring.
A conscientious painter sent to the

"Salon" a cauvas representing n view in
Newfoundland.

"What a queei smell there is about
this ittcture!" exclaimed one of the mem
bets of the hsnging committee as he ex
amlned it.

'The fact is," remarked oue of his
colleagues, "the .scene lias been painted
In cod liver oil." Chronique.

Why lists Are Dancerou'.'i'at.eng.r..
A most remarkable Instance of the

mischief which the rat is capable of do-

ing came to light during the proceedings
of a naval court of Inqniry held in Au-

gust, 1975, for the purpose of Invsstigst-lu- g

the cause of the loss of the bark
(uunodore of Hartlepool. The vessel,
which was homed at sea, had been
loaded with a cargo of timber, and the
fire broke out in the hold tn a most mys-
terious manner. It was eventually
proved, on the evidence of the entire
crew, that beyond a shadow of doubt
the outbreak was originate-- l by a rat
carrying off a lighted candle'wbloh had
stood iu the foieesstle and was presently
missed by the sailors, sad dropping it
among the dry and resicous piss stowed
below.

The Shipping GaseHe, In commenting
unon this extraordlrisrycaseat the time.
and speaking of the danger snetsilly of
rats on shipboard, said that "they have
caused the foundering of many ships by
gnawing boles in the planking or so eat -

ing away the inner sides of the wood as
to leave very' little for the straining of
the hull to du iu completing tbe aper-
ture; the.-- , huve been known to nibble
the timber ut the watei ways uuti the
wood watt so thin as to admit rainwater
through it. the) will attack the bongs
of casks and reale leakage, find est the
toft parts of the knee or lining, and
make s passage for theui-elve- e from one
part to another, hu fully has the dan-
ger of this now ourne to be
tost such colitlligeucit-- aio geueially
provided fur iu the luaurance of wuudi--

tmitt x' Journsi.

$1.00 a Yenr in Advanc

To Delintiuents.
lull gel the l'lllN DVlKATl' by

mail, just look .it the tlliwtlon tab on
your paper, anil m ill see Jnst h,ow
much you nt c Indebted for the paper,
remit the same by Postal Note, Money
Order or tireenbuitkH without delay.
We need the money- - a dollar or two to
each is not much, the aggregate to tin
amounts tu hiiiiilredsor dollars. Come,
(tenia, pony lip. Address.

It. V. MOItTHIMKIt, Prop

IxdilKhtou. I'a
Delinquents living tu this 'neighbor

hood will please cm and settle, and
save 25 cents for collection.

Tn l'relnitllieflrlp
Or any other similar epidemic, the l.ltiod sua

ffioiifeel uorn out or have that
tired fstllns" In the momma;, tin nut 1m. mini
nfitfftect. Otic Immediate attention tnjtutr-elf- .

Take Hand's Harsanarllla to glie itrrnclhpurify the blood and preient dlwase.

Ilooit. lfllt. euro liver til,. lAttnillep. hlllnit
ueaft, sick lieadai'lie, conattpatlon.

l'u ill o la a bright robe but it a on
weaiH out at the elbows.

It Is not unusual for colds contracted In
the fall to bang on all winter. In snrh
cases catarrh or chronic bronchitis aro al
most sure to result. A fifty cent bottle of
Chamberlain's Couh ICemcdv wilt rnra
any cold. Cau you afford to risk so murk
for so small an amount? This reme.lv Is
Intended eapeclall) for bad colds and croup
and can alaavs bo depended upon, lirsale by N. II. IteUcr, Lehleliton, and W.
r. niery, ircissport.

A tloncr will kinell good no mailer
where you put It.

A reported outbreak of cholera at Ilt-1--

uictla, N. J., created much excitement In
that vicinity. Investigation showed that
the disease was not cholera but a violent
tljscnteiy which almost as severe and dan
gerous as cholera. Jlr.'Wallcr Wlliard, a
prominent merchant of Jaracsbnrg, two
miles from llcliucttn, sais Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea llemedy has
given deal satisfaction In the most savers
cases of iljscnlcry. It Is cettalnly one of
llio iie.t tilings ever made.;, For sale br
.i. t. iteucr, jteiiignion. anil t. v. inery,
Wehaporl.

The moment you kill faith you break
all tho hunks.

Pull's llnacl Plat ni 1:ib I'xtractn or lniou,lanCl. Vlttllll.l. I'lite. Altnfiml ntt.l III,..., In,
lUloilni; iellv. take. &o.. are

SucechH nuywhero requires slngle- -

ness of uurpose.

IiriUNKKNNKKS. or Hi I.IQDUU IIA1IIT,
Cured at 1101110 in Ten Day. lr admlnla- -

lentiir nr. Ilalne.' (Jolden Spectnc.

fee or tea. or In food, wutioiit the Imoniedae of
the nalll'llL It It aliHtiliitelv li.rnt.... nn.r ttlll
elteit il leriuaiicut and speedy cure, whether
tun imii-ii- t 1. 11 orniiaieonoilctlrek. It has been KHen In ttioiniaudHof aseti,
and in every initnnri' a perfect cure lia. follow-
ed, ltncter fulls, the siitleiu once liniire.
naletl tilth lliettpeeine, It oetnuirs nn litter Im-
possibility fin- the ll,pnr anpetite to exUt Oure.
Kuarautcril. Is paBo book ol particular, free.
Addrentlie OouiKy sewivio CO., laaltace
btrert,(.'lnrhnnll, ohm. Oct I. ly

Thciois no rlvor of life 111 tho land
of death.

Mnr.liall Hull'.
ready tiiolhod Iu drowuluc. as tu wliit to

tile) and how lo do it, will be found In Lrrtnltrlnt,. ira.llnl U'a.V. nnl-A.- l
plates from life. Solid three stamps
to pay postase, lo A. P, Ordway tl-- Co.,
Boston, afass., and receive a copy free

It doesn't take any ability nt nil to
bo a growler.

Oitaniiiteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist to

ell Br. King's New Discovery for
Coughs and Colds, upon this

condition. It ion are afflicted nltlt a
Cough, Cohl or any Lumt, Throat and
Cliasl tumble, and will use as
directed, glvliis It a fair trial, and exocrl-ene-

ou may return Hie bottle and have
your money refund!. II 'c could not niata'S
this offer did we not know ihalDr King's v..
New Discovery could bo relied on. It
never tlisapitoluls. Trial bottles free at
Ueber's Drugstore, Lehlghton, and Illerv'a
Drugstore, Veisspuil. Large size .Vie
and tl.WJ.

Small sins ouuso great borrows.
If you want people to repent preach

lepentance.
Lnrgubt circulation mid lowest rates

for iiilvertlalug.
Plant your fall udvertii-enieu- in

tho Apkicate nnd reap youc reward In
ablg ti udo.

Tho boat thing to do when wo can
not tee in any other direction is to
look straight up.

A Hard I'lclit.
The combined forces of the weather

during the winter season are exerted to
destroy health. Coughs and Colds attack
ns, which, if neglected, result In Pneu-moul- a

ami Consumption; lbeio diseases
usually result seriously. Send for Pan
'fins, tho great Couch and Consumption
cure, ami save doctor bills. Trial boulss
of Pan-Tin- a free at T I). Thomas' Drug
Store.

Only line.
There was ouco u little gir- l- and tho

only reason there is none such now is
that she luw grown it big girl- - who
tulked of everything in the plural.
Esiiecially was she likely, at the table,
tiiiiak for "forks," "sitoons" or potatoes,
when it wan but one of the articles she
really desired.

One day her lut'tu said to her at
dhster, "Kitty, dou't ask for biscuits
Say, 'Pleuse give me n biscuit.' Vou
dou't want more tliau one at u time "

"No, papa," was. the dutiful answer
Imt presently canio the request:

"Please may I have some rolls?"
"A roll," rui I'evted her fathei.and

she ieieatttd the words carefully.
Then all went well until the cheese

was hauded round, uud Ibis Klttr was
not usually alluwe.l to eat. Yatshe de-
lighted in it. unci realised that htr
siteceHs iu obtaining a bit might be
determined by ber manner of asking
for it. Leuuing fnrwar J, she said

"Papa, will vmi please give me a
oboe?"

Ilon'l Oaarrot
Wllh tropin fur groanlni when tin y suf

ier with ltlteuaialiih or Neuralgia the
pain is simply terrible; ro ancient tnrtnra
was txtore painful ; but people ought lo be
blamed If havhx ItheuioatUm or Neural-
gia and won't use lied Flag Oil, It has
cured tufndretla of sufferers ami costs mily
25 eeuU at T II. Tbomat Druu Mere.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A ll. tlf 1.H1 I'iS. 1l

Ifcll III IfB.. IllltU bli libh I.
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